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To.

Ihe Officer i^ Chotge,
All Sections in Moin Of f ice
All the 5ub Of f ic es under PCDA Bangoluru

Subject:

Cotnpleiion of APAR

for the Assesshenl Yeor 2O?l-?2

ft is seen from our Records thot APARs have not been completed by the
Olficers ond Stoff os per loid down DoPT timelines.
2.

As for os completion of APARs in "5PARRoW" is concerned, the following
guidelines ore brought to the knowledge of oll for complroncer

fn cose of fqilure of on Olficerlstoff to submit self-opproisol os Per
DoPT timelines to the Reporting Qfficer, the PAR Monoger shall "Force
Forword" the some to ihe Reporting Officer without self opproisol.

o)

The Raporting Officers should olso keeP o wotch on the movement of
APARs of Officers working under them ond ensure thot the APARs ore written
timely. In cose, the self opproisol is not submitted timely, then the lotce
forworded APAR without self opproisol sholl be wriiten by the Reporting
QfIicer. ft is olso highlighted thot in APARs of Reporting Of f icer's (while
submitting their PARs to their Reporting Olficer's), there is o column where
they hove lo cerlify thot APARs of their subordinotes hove been completed in

b)

time.

The Reporting /Peviewing/ Accepting Officers ore olso requested to
complete the APARs os per DoPT llmelanes (time line is enclosed os Annexure).
The online recording of APARs on SPARROW system closes on 31'r December
ofter whrch il will not be possible to toke ony octron on the A PA Rs.

c)

3.

is for sirict

complionce by
seriously by the Compeient Authority.
Enc

Th is

oll. foilure of which will be

l.: As obove

viewed

_sd/ -

(N Dhonolokshmi)
D.c.D. A. (AN)

Copy

toi

EDP Sect ion

(locol)

For post in9 the Circulor in the
website.

A

PLf.^d

ccounls Off icer (AN)

Time Schedule for completion of APAR

S.
I

Dale by which compleled

No. Activity

April

I

Generation of APARs

1Srh

2

Submission of self appraisal to the
reporting officer by officer reported upon

1O'r'Junc

3

Submission of report by
to reviewing officer

I

I

repo ing officer

I 0,h Julv

Submission of report by reviewing officer
to accepting authority

1O'h

August

5

Recording of comments by the Accepting
Authority

lOrh

September

6.

Discl.osure of PA-R to the olfrcer reporlecl
upon by the Custodian

25th

September

7

Receipt of representation, if any, on APAR

15 days from the date of
disclosure-

B

End of entire APAR process after which the
APAR will be finally taken on record

31"!December

for different channels are subject to guidelines issued by DoPI
Nole:
Eom time tb time.

